


The time
to fight
These are difFicult times. The major
changes in National defence policy
which involve severe cuts in the future
size and capability of the Floyal Navy
have already affected us through
cancellation of important development
contracts in Chelmslord and Leicester.
Fortunately some of the worst impact o{
this action has been offset by ourtaking
on work from other parts of the lvlarconi
Group, and in particular development
tasks associated with the heavyweight
toroedo. Nevertheless. due to these
cancellations there have had to be
redundancies and there may be more to
come il production quantities of
existing man ufacturing contracts are
reduced, as seems lairly likely. We will
do everything possible to minimise the
efJects.

On the other hand, everyone concerned
is workinq very hard indeed to win new
business in a number of Promising
areas which will go some way to f ill the
gap left by the Navy cancellations. We
are lobbying the Government at every
level to persuade them to award the
Liohtweioht SEAWOLF to us rather
th;n to th"e Dutch. and th is would
improve our situation.

As part of the burld-up ot capacity and
resources to meet the Naval programme
as it was put to us by the Minister ol
Defence a couple of years ago, we had
by the middle ot this year an unusually
larqe number of apprentices and
trainees on our books. I am haPPY to
say that by reallocating work,
conlinuing to pay training costs, by
placing people in associated companies
and bv help from the ManPower
Serviies Commission with a few people,
we have managed to secure the future
for every one oI them.

But now is the time to fight: For new
business, for timely and cost-effective
completion of the business we have in
hand, and for attractive and cost-
effective new products and syslems for
the market place.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
l\.4anaqinq Director

Airlift
Two o'clock in the morning at
Stansted Airport... and a Bristol
freightcl of Heavy Lilt Cargo Aillines
stands by to fly Marconi radar equip-
ment to an overseas destination.

Waiting to be loaded is the Sl06l
mobilc suneillance antenna. togethcr
with transmitter cabin and ancillary
eq uipment. M arconi em ployees in the

picture includc TIevor Clark (driver).
Harrv -lowers (mechanical cngineer-
ing). Fred Kilburn (contlacts) and
Ted Wade (shipping dcpt.. Ne*
Strcet).

Appointment
BltIAN l-OADEIt h s bccn :lppoinled
nr\r'r.'nirl \4.rrr:,!cr,'l \:r\.'l I)i'iri',rr
VRSI . ( ncln,.t,,rd. \'.'n.riri|l! ll ,

l{,rrncr f\cf.,,trt.cl ,'l Dln)\:rtrJ f)DR\
(c ).

. . . shows Graham Cowell, an lnspector at
COVER writite noao works, taking measurementson

pHoro 
a.:lxT ["Bii"'ffif:: 3i"i,:,]'ii"1"i;

A new industrial ioint
venture for NATO
A major gr ouping ol elcctronic companics
fronr NA I O counlries is lorming a nerv

compan! to undenake $ork on thc
NATO Air Command and Control
S\\lenll A( ( S rl,)t I hc' tnrilr! f\rollirnlmc

To be rcgislered in Brusscls undel thc
name ACCSCO S.A.. the comPanY will
be ioinlly owned by AEG-Telefunken
(Germany). Hughes Aircraft (USA).
Marconi (tJ K). M BLE ( Bclgium). Plesse!
(LJK). Selenia (ltaly). Siemens ((ierman!).
H,'ll;ndse \r!nrri,l A TPirrirlcn r\cl h(r -

lands) and I homson-CRF (Francc)
'Ihe conrpanics have alrcadv colla-

h,,rrted l,,r nr.'r'r tlr.rn I lcrrt ,'n thi.t.rsl'.
Thev will aim to $,in contracls otl a

c,,nipcririre b.r\i: l!,r .lrrdr(. .rnd 'nrplc-
m(nlrrrorr u!)rl i,'r thr lrn-dirtc ,'l tltc
NA-lO Air Command and Contk)l
S',slem in Europe.
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New
lightweight
radars
on show
Marconi Radar was wcll represented on
Stand No. 6 at this year's Royal Navy
fqu'nment I-rhibr(ion at Whalc I:'hnd.
Pnnrmouth. and a ! reat deal uf intere.t wat
aroused bv the Company's display. Cood
u\e \\ ai uLo mrde ol uur .ru n PorLl k.rbin for
private discussions and prescntations.

Thc highliSht of the display was the new
805SW lightweight dual radar tracker.
Dcsigned for use with the British Aerospace
Seawolf missilc to complete an all-British
point delence slstern for ships of less than
I.000 t,'nnc.. the Murconr r05SW is

spearheading the Company's wo|ld-widc
sales dnvc lor a whole new generation of
lrtshl$cight nr\rl fire (onlrol radilrs.

Al\o f'-e.enred un thc.land wercdrtirll5ol
the 805SD Iracker'illuminalor for use wilh
thc lightweight Sca Dart system. togelhcr
rlith info|mation on other variants in thclJ05
series forcontrol ofglrns and rnissilcs.

ln m.)dcl lornr rhe Cumpanr .houed it.
800 Serics radars \\hich havc been fitted to
last palrol boats for both missile and gun
control. To complete the radar display there
was a graphical presenlalion oI develop-
ments in surveillance radars [or warshior.

lnrtrumentatior, rnd I rairrrng Slitems
leaturcd its expcrtise in computer Senerated
imagery. dcscribing its activities in the missile
aimer trainer. ship handling and tcam
training simulator fields.

Naval Control Svstems on show included
a graphical preseniation of the degaussing
system being provided Ior HMS Brecon and
lhe other Hunttlass mine counter measure
\essels. Mention was also made ofthe Type
2400 submarine's electric propulsion system.
for which the Companv is main contractor.

l$*--: A

Y
I

On shrtr oursitlcur Whale lslurulw:trhe la5n tl Naval Paftol Gun M K L The srst?n d^ign a/ rhe gun t onrbines rht

(ontradars. The r:un is litrcd t|ith ?qubmnt de yedfftr1l!he Maru)niSF( 560t) Fire ControlStst?n inbntrnttitrl
\ ith d pti*opit sigh! t|hh buih-nl laler rang?lind?t.

I

,1\!n\ o/ thl lareni Rdlat slanl.

Sir Eric Eastwood
Sir Eric Eastwood. whobecameGEC's Director
ul Research rnd Chief Scienti\l of lhe M rconi
Company, has died at the age of7l.

Dr. Fa:tqood. who ohtained his doctorate in
I9.15 a( Chn.l ' College. Cambridge U nr r ersirl.
eventuallyjoined the RoyalAir Force, becamea
Squadron Leader and worked throughout the
war on technical problems associated with the
use of radar by the Fighter Defences.

After the war Dr. Eastwoodjoined the Nelson
Research Laboratory of the English Electric
Company and was translerred lo rhe \4Jrconi
Research Laboratory, Great Baddow. after
tngli5h tlectrrc acquired the Merconi
Company. When he retired in 1973 he held the

positLons ol Director of Research of the General
Electric Company and Chief Scicntist of rhe
Marconi Companv. since which time heacted as
Consultant to the Conlpan).

Dr. Eastwood's contribution to the mililarv
u\e\ ol r adar \-rar recognr.cd b) the ir$a rd ot thi
CBE in 1962 and his Knighthood in 1972. His
work on radar for civil aviation gained him the
Walefield Cold Medrlollhe Ro\ilAeronauli-
cal Society in 1961. He was clecGd a Fellow of
the Royal Societ], in March I967. a\\arded rhc
Clazebrool \4cddl b\ the In.lilule ot Phlricr in
1970. and held office as President of the IEE in
1912-73.

He lived in Littlc Baddow. Chelmsford. and
leaves a widow and two sons.
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Anothersale for tank
control systems
Followingclose upon the heels ofthef6million
contract announced in the last edition of
ECHO comes the n€ws ofafurthermajororder
for tank control systems, this time to be fi tted to
the Vickers MK 3 main battle tanks ordered by
Nigeria.

The MarconiGun Controland Stabilisar ion
System GCE620 is supplied with the Vickers
MBT as standard equipment to control the
turret and gun, but the tanks for Nigeria will
also be fitted with the Marconi Fire Control
System SFC5600.

Military Systems Division has been
concerned wrth the design and manufacture of
gun \tabilisers for lank' since the introduction
oI the Centurion in 1945. The latest fully-
transistorised GCE620 system produces an
excellent stabilisation accuracy when the tank
'is moving cross'country and allo\ s mo\rng
targets to be tracked smoothly. Theequipment
is notable for its ruggedness and reliability.

The SFCS600 Fire Control System provides
the tank gunner with a computerised system
which calculates the parameters affecting the
true aiming point to achieve a first-time hit in
the shortest time. The system is based on a
computer linked to a laser rangefinder and
optical sight. Further inputs include meteoro-
logical data to determine wind speeds and
atmospherics, tilt sensors and other data
sources. A control panel situation b], the tank
commander \elecls lhe tlpe ot ammunirion
uhich is to be lired and can bc used ro \cr in
certain parameters manually if required.

Testing and evaluation of different nations'
vehicles against Nigeria's requirements has
been in progress forseveralyears. and theorder
for Vickers tanks means that an important and
influential African country, listed as currently
possessing Soviet T55 tanks. has now decided
to go British.

IVR-Met for
Liverpool
Th€ MalconilVR-M€t system ordered by
IAL, as main contmctors, for Liverpool
Airport, Sp€ke, is the tirst such syst€m to
be installed at a civil airport.

The system, which automatically
measures and displays visual range, will
employ the new MET-l transmissometers
at thlee field-sites along the runway, one
installed at th€ middleand oneateachend.

The M-M€t system is capable of
collecting and processing data flom othel
m€t€orological sensors besides visibility.
Th€se sensors c&n monitor background
luminance. ra ind speed. rrind direction. air
humidily. air lemperalure. atmospheric
pr€ssur€ and cloud bas€.
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Seawolf
a a
rn servrge
HMS Broadsword, pictured l€ft. is the first of the Royal Navy's
Type 22 frigates ro be fitted with the Seawolf/GwS25 guided
weapon system considered to be the most eflective defence
available anywhere against air and shipJaunched missiles.

Marconi Radar. as prime contractor for this advanced weapon
system. was responsible for the totalelectronic package.

Broadsword successfully completed firing trials of the British
Aerospace Seawolf missile on the Aberporth range. In the firsttriala
Seawolfscored a direct hit on a shellfired from RAE Aberporth, the
shell being intercepted at the top of its trajector], some 2000 feet
above the sea. I n the second test, a drone flying at extremely low level
was damaged by a Seawolf carrying telemetry equipment but no
uarhead.

Broadrqord s acceptance triah conrinuid in rhr Caribbean.
where trials took place against drones and surface targets.

a 7lk' CWS25 \to|L'i qnk
!$t(nt (on t11a!!h?al) e'npb$
t\v high p\.tt Mun oni rala^
op(rating in tli/llrenr hand.t ftr
d?ta!it)t1 ol surlatc and air
latg?t\, (t)t hinitryatan tntilrnl
'S hdnl h^ltrr. Tt'." 968, \ith d
v idl il,rlut,th\ 't' h,! l
pul.v doppler radat, TV? 967.
The rrLo antcnnae ute ntount(d
hatk rtrhatk on c rcll anl pith
uahilisd nnnhead plaib t. ond
g^c tuntplet? lyet /ron br |L'\'el
to \etr hish aniab.\ of light.

. The tn.kitl!< ftklat, TVe 910
(heh,t. right) u!?s Dnnatuls.'
t?&niqu?\ und git"s the GlYS25
.\tstul on all-\'ethu Nii) r
ant xgaitryt th? snkrlfustauu&itry
nli.\sile in rh( n].)s! L'rod H ra.lar
. futtet randititrt\. 11 prc\'id?.\
renunkabl. trackin!< atturatr
a' l u r<uidant.atahilitt lbt th"
.sintuhancous tonrrol o/ rtrt
Sco$t)f nli.\.\ik\. Th( op?nl!iut
ol 1is dil[et.rltial tra(k?t i.\ litllr
aukrnat un&'r the tunln)lolu

. B(lak'h? nuft\lu.t

,vchilh,. pit nned l4i.
\'?nt on hoakl H.ll S
Btoai.n\ otul to t)ftynt
Cat)tunr ,\onMn \ith a
.snull nu'nnnto /ron tht
Contpant nt th. li,tn1.l
d sil|er dgorctu' ho\.

Enhancing
the performance
The Company has been working under MOD
lonlrd' r ro enhdncp lhe nprtorn-dn, p ot the
GWS25 *.tpn ogarn-. ow ler.e rdrspr, wh lp
rnarnldrnrnq rhp cvstpns alrpddy <-perb all
round periormdn, e Recent live l'ina rr,als
dpmons,raled rhe noditied CWS25 svsrems
capdbilrv ro enqage 5uc(p.'ful\ rhp.p ;iflrcult
targets.

Using a derivative ol ihe DN18t Blindfire
rodar. on rl_e cane mount as lhe Sedwolt Type
910 tracker radar, ihe trials showed that ihe
iracking of such iarg€is as sea skimminganti.
ship missiles flying a fewfeet abovethesurface
is considerably enhanced, ensuring a very high
probability of successlul engagement by the
Seawolf missile
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SPERRY SIGNS TEP
Under an agreement signed with the Sperry Corporation of America, Sperry will be able to
incorporate the Marconi Tepigen Visual System in simulators offered to the North American
market.

The agreement covers the highest technology product in the Tepigen range (known as H2)
which is particularly suited, though notexclusively, to the militaryflight simulator rnarket - a

market which is confidently expected to expand dramatically over the next few years. The

Secor Operation of Sperry in Fairfax, Virginia, asa majorsupplier of militaryflightsimulators,
is well placed to meet this massive market expansion and is expected to benefit considerablyby
having an 'in-house' capability in visual systems.

Until such time as development and manufacture are established in the USA, the two

The efion ./ibre aerial (onplete .Aith nutunting oftangetnent
being prcparcd for !ransi! to !he test si!?.

Road Works. Recently completed by
Mick Healey's Development team and
Charles Rand's Producljon Engineering
team under Cliff Crane, it measures 5 x
2.75 metres and weighs only 280lbs.

Forthe technically minded, the reflector
consists of epoxy resin/carbon and glass
reinforced plastic skins fixed on each side
of I /r-inch thick honeycomb core. These
materials are shaped over a male mould
fixture while lhe resins are curing.
Supporting and strengthening ribs are

later bonded to the back skin of the
reflector itself.

The system of construction gives vast
improvements to design and manufac-
turing costs, weight reduction and
geometric stability, as well as improved
electrical characteristics. An aerial can be
manufactured in some two weeks.

The A.S.R. project is now under final
test and commissioning at the Rivenhall
site and will then be subject to customer
evaluation.

CIil/ Crane anrl Jerew W/hite, Prcdudion hgineeriry, rith !he aeriul ttbuld lixtue.

Carbon Fibre sets newtrend
Drawing upon its wide experience of air
traffic control radar systems, the Com-
pany has designed a new airfield
surveillance radar, Type S5l l. Theradaris
based on a modular and cost<ffective
format and provides surveillance cover
from 0.5 nautical mile toa minimum of 50
nautical miles, at heights up to 30,000feet.
It has been designed for completely
unattended 24 hour-a{ay operation.

An unusual feature ofthe radar is that it
employs the frrst'S'band aerial to be
manufactured in carbon fibre at writtle
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IGEN AGREEMENT
companies will support sales with customer demonstrations in the UK, and Marconi will
manufacture equipment to meet orders. Outside of North America, Marconi retains the
initiative for world-wide sales though the two firms may decide to team to bid for specific
projects.

The agreement also covers other applications ofTepigen which may arise in Nonh America
such as trainers for armoured vehicles, naval vessels and some categories ofmerchant vessels.

Tepigen, which has been developed over the past five years at our Leicester laboratories, is

capable of generating realistic visual scenes for use in simulators wholly by computer no
models, television cameras or film are necessary. lt incorporatesa unique system ofland and sea
'texturing' to maximise realism of the computer-generated pictures.

Maritime
Simulator
launched
The official unveiling of the Company's maritime
simulator took place at Leicester recently. when a
series of 'livc' dcmonstrations was held for
potential customers and representatives of press,
television and radio.

Thc simulator combines Marconi Radar's
revolutionarycomputer-generated imagerysystem
TEPIGEN with a fullscale modelofa ship's bridge,
complete with control and instruments. developed
by Racal-Decca. The result is th€ world's first ship
handling simulator to incorporate full computer-
generated simulation of 'dusk-night-day' visual
scenes for the training ofdeck officers.

The complete system is to be installed at the
University of wales Institute of Sciencc and
Technology, Cardiff. who will use it as a research
tool. It will also be used by the South GlamorSan
Instirute of Higher Education for the training of
ships'officers.

TEPIGEN has already been employed in the
gunnery aimer training field and iscurrently being
developed for flight simulation. The development
of this lat€st trainer was jointly Iunded by the
Company and the Department af Industry. In
addition the National Maritime Institute provided
valuable information on maritime affairs to the
design engineers concerned.

iFSPETRY

i

l
In ontnldnd d the shh .\ hridg( sinlulatut at l?ir'?stet i! Captain n)n_t Rdr.son (righ!) \\'hh 

^ 
o tt his colleaguet

liont th? Llandaf Ndutitul Ctlles(.

{r(t.'$r.i"$,r\'}\d

k,ln:"

l,:::I-*

*r;f
5H

High
and dtY

One of the Egyptian Naly's 'Ramadan'-class fast
patrol boats being fitted with weapons and electronic
equipment by Vosper Thorneycroft (UK). An
'October'-class boat can be seen afloat in the
background.

'ir
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CHELMSFqRD RETIREMENTS

. Ted Bull. Securit! Parrolman a1 Writtle Road. has
retired after.ll \eals sen,ice silh the Company. Hc
joined thc Marconi Compan! al New Strcct and was
finjl emplo\ed in Sectiolr .llA as an Insrrumcnr
Vrlcr. Ar(r a $ hrle he r mnrler r(J lu rh( hlecrflcran\
Shop for five vears.

Tcd then decided 1o bccomc pall ol the Mobile
Palrolleam at Ncw Streel. and dDring thispcriod was
scconded io EEV fort$orears. Hc moved 1o Wrillle
Road ar lhe lime !\'hen Marconi Radrr firsr look on
thc sitc. !\orking for rhe late Mr. Ma\he\ .

Piclure shous (rcated. leit to right) Mrs Violel
Bull. John Suthe.land. led Bull: iBack row) Ron
Sherwin. Eastablishmenrs Manager. Man Mackin.
PeFUnncl Oifice.. lt,'h S','cl. SuNr!r\or \ecuri )

. TomSmithjoinedCECinl93lasaspeciallrainec H e was cmployed al Tral ford
Park in the Oulside Erection Dcpannrcnt unril 1946. during which lime he was
involvcd in the early delelopmenl stages ol rudar and helped to install and
commission the radar\ at 22 srarions throughout the UK. After \ening as a
De\€lopmenl Engineer for a couple oi \ears he returncd to the Oulside Ercction
Deparrment as an Electronics Enginecr. installing and commissioning radars. and
sas €vcntuallr promoled 1o Assisnnt Manager.

ln 1968 I om tranllerrcd lo AE I as Assista nt ManaSer of the I & M Depanment.
and in April l9T0joined Marconi Radar as a Senff liroject Fngincer in charge ofthe
CWS25 inslallalion and conlnis\ioning projcct at Woomera. Australia. He was
appointcd to Controllcr Admin (Field Serlices) in I974 and held this posilion until
retirement. Tom is piclDred here bcing congralulated b] John Sulherland.
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. Bill Claydon joincd the MarconiQ)mpan) in I91,1
and after passing through all the Machine Shop
sections finall) bccame an Inslrumenl Makcr. In
I939 he transierred to R & D Workshop Writlleand
during thc war worked on rhe de\elonmenl ol
communication equipnent ured by the RAF.
installing thc p(nolypcs at Hendon Aerodromc. In
I949 he movcd ro Planning and workshop ad'nin
work lor the Aeronaurical Division and in 1954 wcnr
lo Baddo$ as Planning Supenisor. He becanic
Assistanl 1() the Workshop Superint!'ndenl in 1966
and lransferred to Wrilllc Road to uork on C;WS25
in 1975.

Ou- ticrur..h,'q. Brll ,ce tre' rec"i'i-e r
tre\cnlrli 'r. lr,,m Bol'. Sc,{l Pr,,Ju.lr,,I D|li.l,,l
Also in the picturc (leli to ight)are Norman Rome.
I'rogrammc Planninr! Marager. M rs .lo\cc Clavdon
and Alan Shelle!. works Manascr

.'Hank' cfaham, whoentered theelectronicsindustryin l9l2with Redifusional
l,ancaster. was involved in Radar lrom 1940 when he becameacivilian rechnicianon
the Chain Home system. He thenjoined the RAFand sened until 1949. the wholc ol'
his service being concerned with Radar.

Hejoined the Company at Rivenhall in 1949, then mo!€d to Ne$ Streer on thc
VastjRotor progmmm€. ln 1956-57 he worked in Cermanl as Conpanl
rcpresentative on the 'Booklel' Sites. returning to Contmcts in 1957 and e!€nlua11r'
becoming Assistant Conlracts Manager. He ioined lechnical Services in I972 as
Chiel of Administraiion. Hank (righ0 is shown receivinS a farewell presenlarion
from Direclor Ian Burler



QHELMSFORD RETIREMENTS

/{n
' '. ,.-.a

a

. cl'
. Albe(Crozier.aChargehandinW.l.l'..ioinedtheMarconiConrpanyinl955andsp€ntthemajorityofhis
time in Works Stores al New Strect. Dobies. Waterhousc tnne and Wriule Road.

Alben. whosc uili dicd some thrce yealls ago. has three married daughters onein Ipswich. one in Leicestcr
and onc in South Airica and spends some time wilh each. including the one in South Africa. He has eight
grandchildren. Albed is shown (cenrre) receiving a presentation trom Bob Scort. Also in rhe picture is H.E-
Fe$ell. Assembl) Mana8er.

. whcn B€rl whilwo(h Save up his post as Secrctary to the Marconi Employees Charities Commitlee shonly
before he retired. he was presented wilh a certificale of service and a pel.sonal gift by his colleagues on the
conrmillee. He had scned thc commirtce lbr ovcr l2 ycars. firut as Publications Officerand then as SecrclaIl-.

Our piclure shows Berl wilh his ce(ificale afier receiving ilfrom Ron Ransom. Chairman ofthe Conrmittee.

.Itr{,oxrD.Candy.F.H.Reynolds..lohnSuthcrland(ManagingDirector).l.D.Thorn.R.Tonkin.F/or1
ft)r i K.A. Knight. B.C. Webb. C.A. Pouhon (.ll yean). C..,. Murra!. M.P. Kelly. All 25 vears'senice exccpr

o ht turetl aboye xith the equipntent are (lefi
b tight) Dati.l Sha\', Nigel Johnson antl Joe
Boilev.

Jubilee cup
winners for
fourth year
For the lburth year in successton,
Marconi Radar technician apprenrices
have taken first prize in the Chelmsford
Engineering Society's -lubilee Cup Com-
petition. The victorious apprentices were
Electronic Technicians David Shaw and
Joc Bailey and Mcchanrcal fechnici:rn
Nigel.lohnson.

This year the project entered \!as a
Logarithmic l)etector Test Set. A
logarithmic detector is basicallv a manv-
stige rrmplilier lbr extracting trrgcr
information from the inconting radar
signal. A typical log detector has eight
stages which need to be set up careiullv
adiusting until thc correct output cun e i:'
achieved.

The parent rJcpartmcnl uanted a piecc
of er']uipment that would automatically
tcst the logarithmic detector and plot its
response curvc. The project is designed to
achieve this and so reduce the cost of
test ing and aligning logarit h mic detectors.
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Aidinga remarkable
hoyDuring the summer vacation

period two undergraduates
sponsored by Marconi Radarat
Leic€ster have made a major
contribution to the Year of
Disabled People. They have
been using their electronics
expertise to help an almost
totally paralysed eight-year-old
boy.

Mark Somervail and TonY
Murray have just started their
final year of a B.A. degree in
Engineering at Cambridge Uni-
versity. Eighi-year-old Jona-
than Dailey is the son ofthe Pro-
duction Engineering Manager
at Redring Electric Limited. a

GEC company. in Peter-
borough.

Although exiremely intelli-
gent, Jonathan's physical con-
trol is limited to head and eve

movements. His father. Brian.
had skilfully designed a com-
munication system using a

micro{omputer and video
screen triggered by head move-
ments. This original design
utilised a leather bellows via a
coupling connected toa head set

containing two microswitches.

The objective for the two
undergraduates was to enhance
the system. which only allowed
lonathan to select five letters

perminute from a matrix board
that he had memorised.

Using skills so far acqLrired
under the CompanY's scheme
for the training of professional
engineers and under the guid-
ance of Steve Perry. Senior
lnstructor. who had overallres-
ponsibility for project manage-
ment. Tony and Mark hale
been able to improve lhe speed
of character sclection b-r- 1200

per cent by using computcr
software programmes.

A significant advance has

been achieved by the usc of
seven optical switches in thc
head set. The main concern at
this stage waswhether Jonathan
could excrcise the degree ofskill
using head movements to select

each switch and hold the
selecled position. .lonalhan's
answer was to mastel lhe
switching system complelelt
within 20 minutes!

This major devclopment
gives Jonathan the facilitl to
communicate eithcr on lo the
video scrccn or to Print oul
using a teletype machine.

At I eicester the \rork todale
is seen as the firsr phase in a

series of developments which
will continue to enhance the
communication system for the
benefit ofthis remarkable bo!.

At hotl1( \\ ith Jonathan and his rcrlnuniQtitrl st lt?Dt aft' (l4i to riqht )
.\1.\'e Per^. 7ir1t ltlunav a Mark Sonrrvil

Christian
fellowship
Recently a lcttc. was reccr\€d ironl Ghana. addressed
to MRSI-. asking if it were possible for a Bible to be
\upnhed. Our re'orrrcetul no.ral dc]1dnmenr. noUn!
the unusual contents. passed the letler on 1o us 10 deal
with. Without delay a lelter was senl in reply 1o obtain
furthcr information. so that arrangements could be
made through ihe agency ol an inter{enominational
Bible sociery to have a Bible delivered without charge.
in the appropriate language.

We understand the local postmasrer ;n (ihana has
died, causing the post oifice 1o be temporadly closcd
anJ .realing long delr!. rn lhel p.rr 'er\ice
However. il is hoped that eventually wemight beableto
ob!ain lurther ncws on the outcome olour endeavours.
assuring us that we have another salisfied'customer'!

Programm€s of our rcgular Monday lunch tin*
meetings held at 12.35 in'D'Bldg. Receplionat Wrirtle
Road are obtainablc lrom Doug Joncs (Ext.2447). A

JON EI I-IS
Chairman

A helping hand
The Marconi (Leicesrer) Charities Fund. which is supponed bv voluntary conlributions from
Marconi Radar employees. has presented the Leicest€r branch ofthe Muscular DyslrophyGroup
with a porrable television. The Sifl will be Dsed as the prize in a fund-raising draw the branch is

making in December.
Receiring the s€t is Mrs. Margarel Clarke. vice<hairman ofthe branch. with her husband

Making tha presenlalion are (lefl 1o risht) Ceorge Skipp. treasur€r of the Marconi Employees

Charit;s Commiltce. CliffShuttlewood. chairman. John Barnesand PaulHudson. members ofthe
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Trial engineering proiect
The success ofthe ComputerAided
Design facilityat New Parkshasled
to further developments in Com-
puter Aided Manufacture.

It was decided to commission a
trial project which required the co-
operation of the Leicester C.A.D.
Iacility, the Baddow Technical
Computer Laboratories for pro-
vision of the software. and the
Leicester Development Workshop
for the hardware in the form of a
BridSeport C.N.C. milling
machine.

The component design was
undertaken at Leicester using a
C.A.D. terminal, with stalf from
the Development Workshop and
the Blackbird Road N.C. program-
ming departments advising on
production engineering aspects.

A software package specific to
the Bridgeport machine was used

by Baddow to convert the C.A.D.
data contained on magnetic tape
into a machine controltape via the
computer. This control tape was
loaded to the Bridgeport machine.
and the first MRSL component
generated by the C.A.D.lC.A.M.
system was produced.

The component selected for this
initial trial. rhough relatively
straightlorward in itself, is part ofa
new product which will involve far
morc complex machining, de-
manding three-dimensional con-
trol. Production of such program-
mes by conventional means would
be extremely difficult and costl!,
but the use of C.A-D. r C-A. M. for
components with complex geo-
metrical shapes should reduce the
costs of control tape preparation by
at least 30 per cent when fully
developed.

Ron Rxkd, l.i,lnnn (tuli) and Jll|t B"(hMr& luring th.'inttial

Green fingers
at Leicester
The Silver Jubilee 1,ear ofthe annual shorv offlowers. fruit. vegetables
and uine. presented by the I-eicester Ex-Ser'"ice Association and Social
Club at Blackbird Road. attracred a roral of4l9 cntries 47 mor€ than
lasl !ear.

The sho\\ is open to all CEC. Marconiand FisherConrrolsemployees
at I-eicester. and to their familics and associate members ofthe Social
Club.

This vear's winner ol the Open Challengc Cup was Alan Dobbs. who
gained most points in the sho$. The Cilling Challenge Cup. an inter-
departmental trophy ibr the deparlment gaining most points. was won
for lhe rhird year in succession by Mechanical Assembly of Blackbird
Road.

Other winners were: Scction I (Vegetables and Fruit) Alan Dobbs;
Section 2 (FIowers) Alan Dobbs; Section 3 (Cookery, Home Crafts and
Floral Art) Mrs. B. R. Orron. In Seclion 4 (Wines). the W.O.P. Jones
Trophy lbr the best wine in the show \r€s won by Alan Dobbs. who also
won the J. Burns Trophy lor the most points in the section_

lhe Forentan's Association Challenge Trophy was won by Alan
Dobbs. the Ethel Purdt Challengc Cup (best fruit cake and sandwich
cake) by Mrs. M. Hcath. the C. F. Pink Challengc Trophy (sideboard
arrangement and floralcentrepiece) by Mrs. K. Mawby. and the A. E.
Dobbs Trophl, (Children's class) b1, Miss Joanne Wright.

To mark the occasion a dancc and buffet was held in the Blackbird
Road Canteen during the cvcning when tl,c trophies were presented by
Owen Jones. who reccntly retired as Works Manager.

Me!th?thaDVs..AlanDohh\(Lli).rhort)tttlltht)ntufurtrophi,:t\at tis.t?at s
shott, < onrynrer notcs t|ith la.\! tut \ &dnUion, (j()ts? Snlith.

Gateshead apprentice awards
. Pi(turul \ith Wotk.\ lllanaKer Bil Hender.")tl (tlntrc)d[t{ r..ei|ing their
a\xkl! ote (!4! to iKht) 9qh?n Ld\don, Anftnti.e o/ th? I ear; (jatr W htt\
Sturul Ycu Apprenlk?: Etit Fo\leL ThikJ Y"ar ApF ti(..: unl llitltael
Sahbatitlelli, f-hst n:ar A?pkn! e. F,tt h atprentk( raL,i\?tl o (hequ( and an
.rryrared tankaftl. .
tllltirttttltltllllt

Gift for body scanner
The lsdt operators in lh€ fleclronic Sectionat Gat€shead pres€nting a chequ€ for
fl06 to Mirs Dsis] Clerk who has o.ganis€d a lo|:al appeal fora bodt scanner -targel fl million. Abou(J748,000 has been collect€d 1o date.

llfrtttrttttrtltrlrt

Lots of leeks. . .
.4 r?t \' .nk1'siil GaftJulnry dnd I ,kStu)\ra\h?ldd( n'shcul.\ithlon ,.,
liA\nt \h th t thr U {. rr l/\ .r',r,\

Tlt? l:;t r)ia'lir l(.k\\a.\\\Ln ht G. P\:o!l(*(tkr10l)).:nd\u\ K..ltt)tlon.l
(01)), an.l 3 l R. t|hit/i(ld (01:). ht !ht lh)\pt unl I q.ldhtu S.Iti.rt. !ht
rtokixllIit1' r!Dtatu ,r(tDt?rir\t'tu'D. I)wbtr (Skrtutl0t1)..t. Lo\\,rt (0t1),
7. Gu\talian (0ll). G. Ptsall (012). I). K?hh (0t1). .\'. ui\)d (015). J. John:on
(Rllit t Hot1. Menther).J. Ht\r.\tun (01)). R. llhitl (01))unlB.Hutl(T!\t).
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Sesson's Greefings
to a,ll our readers
As this tuill be the last edition of ECHO before
the festiue season, may we toke the opportunitlt
of uishing all our readers a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

We shall be with you again early in 7982. Please
remember that neurs stories, photographs or
other items of interest concerning the Company
and its people are aluays uelcome for possible
publication in ECHO. Copy date lor the next s.
issue is January 22. /1-

Your contact is Arnold Smith, Editor
ECHO, MRSL, New Parks,
Leicester. Tel: (O533) 871487, Ext. 60.
Int. 2532. Or at Writtle Road
material mag be handed to Christine

Marconi
Bowls
Club
Finals da! for thc Marconi Bo\\ls Club at
Chelmslord slartcd wilh wet conditions in the
morning but saw a keenly contestcd pairs final
with Stan Slarer and Henry Flack cnding up
*'inners against Henrl Rickwood and Ken
Tillbrook b! a 27-21 shol margin. After a slow
starl in the Interiepa mental Knock-out thc
Fcllowship 'A' team of Nobbl Stannard-
Georgc Judd. .lack Lines and -lack Bruce
iought back to $ithin tuo shots ofthe writtle
'A' rink of Bill Yardlcl. Ra1' Allcn. Bill
Richardson and Re-e Wilkinson \\ith thc final
score l6 14.

Bv l.l0 thc sun was shining for the four
singles finals. and in his second linal of thc dal'
Henr) Rickwood became Club Champion b1'

dclcaling Rogcr Farro\r 2l-l l. Vic Banes
finalll gained his iirst club singlcs titlc with a 2l
l? r'ictorr over Tom Harpcr in thc Handicap
Singles. and for the second Iear running Mick
Shipp won ihe I\ro Wood Singles. this Year
bcdl ng (;ordon R chrrd. .ll Il lnc r 'n..r.n
ing title qas the Junior Singlcs in rvhich Ro1
ShcnnrrJ hnd r 2l l5 ri.t,,rr ,,reI C'.rrrntti.
!ion Sccrclar\ .lohn Morris.

This season the uinncrs ol thc Inler
deparlmenlal Leagues $erc: A l-cague
TMt.r. B LeaSue Fcllo\\ship A'. and C
I-eagLrc Fcllo\rship'B'

a_r
G.ntr,t Ri(ho tt\ in ar ti.,t in tht T t\i) t\\,xl l inul.
fd(h ht itlr k ShU\). th( (vntual finncL

""*{iiiil+ii{tiiffi iwu""'r''""itriliiirsi1i1"'i1n

"There's something weird about
thecofleetoday....."

The lirst hall ol our League Competition al
Chelmsford finished with Divis;on lleaders
Marconi Marine A . u hn a rc on ser en loinrs.
just topping Central Training Area. Ne$
Street, by one point. both teams ha\'ine plaved
four malches- The best M RSI- tcam is Rddar
Soiiware'A'\{ho ha\e three points from thrce
games. which puts them in third place.

In Division 2. the Chclmsford Compuler
Centre. Baddow. were setling the pacc nith
eight points from four matches plaled and
ccnarnll lnok likc Ch,rmni,'r.hin lJ\,'rrrire.
lor promotion. Thclr arc lbllowed b]' Radar
Workshops with five points lrom three ganles
pla!ed.

f)ivision I lcadcrs arc Baddo\\ workshops.
also with eight points lronr liur malchcs
pLrved. Ihel l, 

', 'l a duuJ bet [' rr f'r, 'rn',t.,rn t, '
Division 2.

l rhc.Jub.lc. CLn 'h. qLrJrlcr Ln,rl.\t:,Fci\
nearly complete. rvilh .iLrst o c 1ic. Radar
Commercial \. Mat. Lab. (Baddo\\). to bc
decided. Iladar Workshops r. Marine 'A'. and
Radar Soliware 'A' \. Central 

-l 
mining Area

are the renlaining lcams lronr M RSI- in\ ol\ed
in the Cup.

'l he second half of the League and Cup lor
l98l 82 will resumc on Monda\'.29 March.
I982. ll the u,cather is Iavourablc. !\'c look likc
having a splenCid finish to our fir'st season u'ith
thrcc dir isions.

I'hrl ( h,rn.n.on

This scason's Sutherland Shield match. plaved
on the Chelmsford Golf Club course. \'as * on
for M ItSt- bJ' Sle\c Slcvenson and Sid
Woodhall ol Wriltlc Road.

The ll rst ofthe l9u l Autumn Elenls \ras held
on Scplcmbcr 2l whcn two compctitions look
place on the Purdis Heath. Ipsrvich. course. In
the mor-ning the Ferguson Cup \r'as \\on b\'
Slevc Stclcnson of Wrilllc Road.

Thc Mercury Cup lor thc pairs Knock-Out
compctition. plal,ecJ lbr annualll'- uas presenl-
ed to the winncrs Steve Stevenson and Bernre
Wassell. borh of M RSt-.

Thi. \easun\ Sirr;le. Knock ()ur.r'nrn(li-
tion has yet to be resol\ed bctu'cen Norman
MarIin. Baddo\\. and Careth Williams. EEV.

The last Marconi Societl'event ol the season
uas playcd a1 Colcheslcr (;oli Club on October
16. Tha winners ofthc thrcc lrophics were: l8-
24 Handicap R l)ickson. Ncw Streel. Nerl
77; 0- l 7 Autu mn Trophy Malcolm Danicls.
Nctl69i Mimco Cup. Stapleford Singles R.
Cron]plon. lJ pts.

The malch beluecn lhe Chclmslord and
I-eicester Societies should hale been pla\cd on
lhc St Ncols coursc on Septcmber ll. but lell
through due to doublc booking. As the re-
arranged date coincided t\i1h thc Augu\1 Bank
Holida\' $eekcnd. Chelmslord $crc thcn
unable to lield a 1canr. 11 is hoped lo plaf lhi\
lix t rrre calh nert sea,iorl

t
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